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ABruaBMXBTa.commanders. Afternoon: Brigade drill.especially the brigade In battle. Twobrigades will be formed, eompoaed ofREADY TO FIGHT an rcKiusr ami Nttlpna
No special troop utod.Town Topics Pay-da- r.

CONTESTANTS HARD AT

WORK FOR JOURNAL PRIZES
Aiigust U

Ausust 9 church serr- --- Uegtmsntal
lean.All LAKEItAT

lwlaWlV9 14th aad WMllagV
Phones Main f and A 111!

Tonight and Tomorrow Night
Charles Fro h man Presents '

THB TMIHP".
WITH MAROAMBT ILLINOTON
Supported by an excellent east

Kvenlngs 12, 11.60, 1. 76o and 10s

August to Mornln Problem. Aft-i- ll
vouao and prob--ernoou and night

lem.TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS.
August 11 Afternoon: Formation for

battalions. underattack and defease bv
Brigadier-Genera- l Brush IsHeillg ...

Oram!
Tlx Onki

supervision of regimental oommlnders.August II Break camp, informal re-
view and entrain for home stations.

"The Thief"
Vaudeville

Concert 8 p. m.
"Runaway Honeymoon, 8:15

We herewith nresent the seventh score I take place In each district and the con TOE GRAND Vandevlllede Luxe
All this weakIn the Educational Contest, which In- - testnnts are all awake to the necessity sues Orders Covering En

campmeht of Troops.oludes all subaorlptlons received up to of hard work and every one la out de

and Including July 27. Many change termlned to lead In hi a or her district:
I'njfIll's Den Demolished.

London, July J. Another plae of
C. Orant Gardner,
and Marie Stod-
dard, J. C. Nugent

Co., and Five .

Other Big Acta.

The World Famad
Pantomlmlsts

rbe Basell-Tern- oa

COMPANY,
"The Elopement."

Dickens' London la being demolished In
Fulwood s Rents. Holborn, the shallow
basement of which Is said to have beenGeneral orders outlining the program

Next Week "Sirronje," the lady Baffleitie original of Kagln's thieves' kitchen.
It was also a resort of Jack Shespardto be followed at American Lake by the

trooDS in camn there from August t to

District If amber 1.

This contest district Is made up of Multnomah county and Includes
Portland. Contestants In this dlatrlct compete with one another, and
at the same time with all contestants In other parts of the northwest.

At one nine uacon uvea In the bulldl
I.. S.I . J LUIiH . I12, covering the period when the Oregon NICKELODIONNational Guard will be encamped, hav82,955

Just been issued by Brigadier-Gener- al

130 BXXTX.
Brush, commanding the department o

the Columbia.
CASTOR I A

For Infanta and Children.

Ttis Kind You Kara Always Bought
General Brush accomnanled br hi

JOUBYAX AT THE BEA0HX8.
In order to procure prompt and

more satisfactory service, when
at the summer resorts, order
from the following Journal
agcnta at regular city ratee.

Ilwaco & Ilwaco Hallway com-

pany, Louis Cohen, news agent.
Long Beach, Edward McAllen.
Ocean Park, Louis Cohen.
Seavlew, F. E. Strauhal.
The Breakers. J. M. Arthur.
Gearhart, A. Utzlnger.
Seaside. Lynn liurtls. head-

quarters at Lewla & Co.
Newport, Ilarlin Talbert.
Collins Bprlngs, J. W. Belcher.
Wllholt Springs, F. W.

Change Every Day
AZ.Z. GOOD UBJXOTB.

chief of staff. Major w. P. Burnham

1 Ralph Robnett. 847 Stanton St
2 Lenna B. Melton, 815 Qrand North
8 Harry Craln. 463 E. Eleventh North
4 Dnvld McK. Wilson, Llnnton, Or
5 Clyde Cooley, 497 Tenlno 4

6 Q. Adrian Smith, 142 Curry St
7 Hoynl H. Cross., 9k Johns
8 Frank Kennell, 381 Grand Ave
9 Myrtle Rogers. 1931 Endlcott St

10 Marcella U. Boone, 64 Mldburn. Kern Park

....23.865
9.945

.... 6,576
6,035
6.530
4.906
S,5U6
1,360

.... 1.2S0

left Mr Camn David S. Stanley. Amerl
can Lake, today, to assume command of
all the troops encamped there, consist
ing of regulars and the Washington Bean Uxa

Blgnatur ofstats troops. THEf
cooi. J;The Oregon troops will leave for

TT artTBT A BIT.

$10.00 SET OF drTEETH FOR $3
Written Onaraat for 10 Tears.OiOWl Any tooth In the mouth

we crown with solid gold, 22k., guar-
anteed to be the best, for i(QQ
Any Porcelain Crown made no mat-
ter what they are called or how
they are made. Our price Ci ffla only V""JLtD OE Solid Gold Top. Solid
Gold Backs. Porcelain fSf ifFronts, per tooth
Solid Oold Teeth, 12k.. Cf nilbridge, per tooth JtteU

All other work same price,
proportionately.

FAUTXESi XXTBAOTTOir n
When Plates or Bridges Are Ordered

Absolute Onaraatees.

LILY DENTAL PARLORS
TOJU AITD COUCH STKEBTS
Sours from B a. m. to 8 p. m.

Fbone Open Sundays

American Lake next Monday. Troo
from eastern and southern Oregon w
arrive In Portland ntxt Sunday and will
here Join the Portland regiment and
proceed to camp. In camp with the A New Departure
Oregon troops will be the Fourth
rnltort' States field artillery, the Four The cost of Interments has beenteenth United Slates cavalry, the First greatly reduced by the Holman Under- -Third and Sixth regiments, United
States infantry, detachments of engl King company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
neral director to maka charaaa forneers. hospital and signal corps, to

gether with the Second Washington In
fantry and a troop of Washington cav

Crystal Springs farm, owned by the
Ladd estate, Is today without lights or

running water, as a result of a fire
early this morning, which completely

all incidentals connected with fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral diairy.

TBZO
at 3 o'clock:

okeat ELionio xxrsxo frmxiXm
TONIGHT. :80,

"A RUNAWAY

HONEYMOON"
By the Curtis Comedians and Singers.

New People In Cast
a show two acts

What do you know about these?
"All She Gets From the lea Man
Is Ice," "There Never Was a Girl
Like Her" "What a. Little Smoke.

Will Do., "Dummy Love," and other.
Boys' and Olrla' Say, August as Sea

Coupons at Selling's.
IB Minutes From Alder Street.

District STtunber a.
Contest District No. t comprises all of Willamette valley except Mult-

nomah county (which forms a district by Itself) as far south as
Eugene. Contestants in this district compete with one another and
at the same time with all contestants In all parts of Oregon,

1 Freda Launer, Dallas, Or 25,625
2 Olive Williams, Monmouth, Or 20.120
3 Adela Vollstedt, Lebanon. Or 6995
4 Bueluh Gllkey. Corvallls. Or 6'010
6 H. Earl Jackson, Forest Grove. Or 6,950

Nelson," Or 6 3706 Gladys Oswego,
7 Charles Hibbard. Sllverton, Or 2 430

8 Paul A. Nunan. Salem, Or

District ITtimber 3.

Contest District No. 3 Includes all that part of Oregon south of Eu-

gene and the counties of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. . Con-

testants In this district compete with one another and at the same time
with contestants in all other parts of the northwest.

1 Sena Berkrem, Gardiner, Or 12,640

2 Hay Haines, Myrtle Point, Or 12,2:15
1 E 'I A

anddestroyed the pumping station
The following Is the rrogram of field

maneuvers and camp exercises outlined
in General Brush's order, covering the
period of tho encampment of the Ore

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re--

The fire was discoveredlighting plant.
by employes of the farm about 3.su
nVlnr.k this mornlna--. and had already gon National Guard: COAST BCAOHXBTO XBPATB CO.August 3 Organizations arrive and ewliur maobma repair work our ave--go Into camp.

Quired of us. except clothing, oemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of $26 to $75 on each funeral.August 4 Morning: Battalion close- -

orunr drill. Afternoon: Advance, rear.
flank guards and patrols. All under THE EDWARD HOLMANsupervision of regimental commanders.

olalty. We repair and guarantee any
sewing machine, no matter what make,
or how bad, we do any kind of repair
work and cleaning at the lowest possi-
ble rates. Bicycle and stove repairing,
lock work and key fitting. We cull for,
deliver and guarantee all work, and
have the only gasoline engine expert on
the Pacific coaet Phone East 1811,
400 East Morrison at.. Portland. Or.

August 6 Morning: Battalion ex
tended order drill. Afternoon: Out
postH and recnnnolssanca by companies
and battalions. All under supervision

UNDERTAKING CO.
aao ixixd aT. cos. aAUcox. San Franciscoor regimental eoninianuers.3 Freda Hockenyos, Medford, Or

2,600

broken through the roof. All efTorts to
cave the building were useless because
of the already big start, and the build-
ing was completely deAfoyed. The fire
probably started from defective wiring,
und the damage will amount to about
$900.

Mazamas are leaving for the 190S

outing camp at Spirit Lake, at the foot
of Mount tit. Helens. The first party,
consisting of C. K. Forsyth. E. P. Shel-
don. Rev. C. T. Wilson, Kev. D. A. Wa-
ters, Misses Plumnier and McCorkle, de-

parted todav, and the main party will
leave on Fridav, at 2 o'clock p. m.. go-

ing via Castle Rock and Toutles bridge.
From the bridge they will make an
early start Sunday morning In wagons
and on foot, and all will be In camp at
Spirit Lake Friday evening. Provisions
and a cook have been sent in advance.

August b Morning: Muster and regi-
mental close and extended order drllla4 Grace II. Ryan, Gold Hill. Or
Afternoon: Outposts and reconnolssance, 444444Mregimental.

Formation for Battls. l
X

August 7 Morning: Formation of
companlos for attack and defense and

vs.

Portland
BBCBBATTOV P1M, COB

VAUQHM AMD S4TK STB.
JDT.Y 88, as, 30. 31, AVOVS

1. 8.
Games begin week daya at

3:30 p. m., Sunday, 3:30 p. m.
Admission fee Bleacher.

pitching shelter tents. All under su

District number 4.
Contest District No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and enstern

Washington. Contestants In this district compete with one another and
also with all other contestants.

1 Grayce McKinney, Blalock. Or 11.275

2 Ray Harper, The Dalles. Or 10,800

3 Etta Shelton, Union, Or 6'j;35
i Ml llntnn nillv T.ft firande. Or 4,790

pervlslon of battalion and regimental

A COLDEST WEDSXVO

STRONG SULPHURIC ACIDS
FumingMonohydrate66 Deg. Be,

Nitric and Hydrochloric Acids
Dslirered la tank car, drama or oarboya.

Peyton Chemical Comp'y
Means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently

4,156
2,775

6 Melda Williams, Baker City, Or
6 Margarette McCoy, La Grande, Or have kept healthy. The best way to

25c; grandstand, 60c: boxea. 1 6c extra;
children, bleachers. 10c; grandstand, lea.

LADIXS' DAT 7BXDAT.
Boys under 13 free to bleaobers

Wednesday. . ... .

keep healthy is to see that your liver
doaa its duty 365 days out of 366. The

nly way to do this Is to keep Ballard's
iisrllne In the house and take It whenMiss Reulah Oilkev. a Corvallls stu ever your liver gets Inactive. 60 centsdent competing In the Oregon Journal's BAH FHAIT CISCO.per bottle. Sola by Hkldmore Drug Co.

3CBOOLB AITD COXAXQES.third scholarship contest, etanas in
sixth nlace in district No. 2. Miss Gll
key was born In Montesana, Wash., 17

Need a Position?

A spark supposedly from the big af-

ternoon fire started a blaze on the roof
of the Dewey house. Third and Burn-sid- e,

at 9 o'clock last evening. A
chemical engine quickly extinguished
the fire after about 150 damage had
been done. Another spark set fire to a
building at 249 Ankeny street, but lit-
tle damage was done. The building is
occupied by Chinese, and was damaged
several nights ago when Patrolmin
Humphreys arrested a lottery agent and
a lamp was ifpset In the scrimmage.

County Clerk Fields has started a
record of Insanity examinations In cases
where the accusod parsons are dis-
charged. Heretofore there has been no
record kept, but.it often happens that
a man brought In on charges of crime
or insanity has previously been uus-peot-

of insanity. A record will be of
use to tho authorities in tracing men
arrested In such cases. Cases coming
before the coroner in which no action is
taken will bo noted for future reference.

Iluch Wal threw, former first cook on
the steamer Potter, who was arrested
last week ty Detective K. K. Wood of

- its

I - W

Is now a student at the Oregon Agri-

cultural college.
Her ambition Is to take a course In

either vocal under Mrs. Walter Reed or
In elocution in the Western academy.
Beulahs sister Is taking a post-gradua-

course In the O. A. C. and Is an
assistant teacher of botany in that
school. A brother Is also a student at
the O. A C. Another brother is man-
ager of a creamery and one a bookkeeper
in a lumber company.

Beulah has a large circle of friends
who are anxious to see her win a Jour-
nal scholarship and she will get good
Bupport from them.

As the contest Is well under way now,
it is up to those students who are be-

hind the leaders to catch up in order
to have the right to select the choice
of scholarships. Hard work is necessary.
Remember the prizes are well worth
working hard for. The contestant win-
ning the first choice gets a scholarship
worth $176 and a cash award of J150,
making $325, and in addition to these
gets a cash commission on every now
subscription he or she secures. Surely
all this remuneration should stimulate
contestants to work diligently through-
out the whole contest. Those who
are far behind should not dlspalr of win-
ning. There is yet time to secure
enough subscriptions for the Oregon
Journal to put you In the lead. By ap-
plying yourselves closely to the work
you will Beeure orders where you least
expected them. Visit stores, offices,
shops, factories, waiting rooms, depots,
summer resorts, farm houses and ply
your work in streetcars and every place

The Leading Business College

PORTLAND, OREGON,
GUARANTEES

Positions to its Graduates.

Day and Evening.

PHONES: Main 590, A-15- 98

10PerCentDiscount
GREEN-MARSHA- LL'S

Shingle Stain, 75 per gallon in five-gallo- n cans,
less 10 per cent discount. Our prices are as low
as any paint house m the city, and we give you
10 per cent discount from that on all lines ex-

cept lead and linseed oil. t

Wall Papers 25 Per Cent Discount

This sale lasts until August 25. Don't overlook
this opportunity.

Oregon Paint & Varnish Co.
Leading East Side Paint Dealers

Q3 Grand Avenue
Bet. East Washington and East Stark

tha O. H. v N. and charged with steal-
ing provisions from the steamer's larder,
was held to answer to the grand Jury
by Justice of tho Peace Bell yesterday.
Vl'althreiv was captured with a suitcase
filled with ham, butter, canned goods
and other provisions, and admits his
guilt.

A horse was burned to death last
night because it was near five tons of
hay ini'W a temporary roof on the
property of Nicholas Poch at East Thir-
teenth and HlMuarek streets. Brooklyn.
Hy the time the firemen had tho horse
Hit in the open air It was so severely

l:i.ti:i'fl that it died In a few minutes.

TEETH WITH OR
WITHOUT PLATES

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE 4
We can do your entire Crown, Bridge
and plate Work In a day If necessary.
Positively Painless Extracting Pre
when plates or bridges are ordered.
Sensitive teeth and roots removed with

a.

DALLAS COLLEGE
The purposes of this Institution ara

to furnish to young men and women
a liberal Christian education, to lay a
deep and broad. foundation in the study
of the sciences, art and philosophy,
and to build up a strong; and intel-
lectual moral character.

out the least pain. Ten chairs. Onlywhere people congregate. By explain- -
lng your work and making known your j the most scientific and careful work.i otileet vou will secure hundreds of or SO TEARS IJt POBTLAWD.

r through hose for sprinklingWat
y n rtN Miss Beulah Gllkey.r sidewalks or washing porches

dura with a little effort. If you don't
try you won't succeed. If you fall to
secure orders in one or two places, try
again and again and success will crown
your efforts.

WA WK!TAin ASSOCIATES
""'PalnleBS Dentists.

Falling Bldg, Third and Washing-to- n

8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays 9 to 13.
Painless Extraction, 60c; Plates, $5.00.

Both Phones. A and Main 302.

or wttatows must lip paiu ror In advance years ago wnere sne sprm nei yuuujn Offers trmal Collar Courses; Olaaalw
oaU, Scientific Elementary, Aoade-m- io

and MuaicaXan i use.l only uetween tne Hours or 5 years wun tier pnrenia on n in. one
an I n. m. ann b ami p. m. it must
net be used for sprinkling streots. If
. ...-- i rr.- - t.. iV,uo Owners can find them at lost article

room Oregon Water rower & nauwayfully it will bo shut off. building First and Alder.company

Expenses nominal. The facultr can-arran- ge

for limited number of students
to earn their way in full or in part.
New term commences September 83,
ror OatalOaraa and Information Address

C. A. HOCK. Dallas, Oregon.
COAL

Kemmerer CoalWoman's Exchange, 1S3 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business muu's lunch.

on the Port- -The Best Wyoming Coal

The residence of Mrs. George H.
Dulls, 452 Kast Taylor street, was dam-
aged hy a fire which broke out during;
the proKress of the big fire on the west!
Fide vesterdny afternoon. Starting un- -'

dor the eaves of the roof the fire did:
about 3500 dumage. j

John C. Ehlllock law offices, moved
Gerllnger building. Second and Alder. rketland PHONES EAST 2898, B-24- 35

HOT CHASE WITH

BUTCHER 1IFE

Prizefighter Gives Cook in
North End a Run for

His Life.

821fc Son., opticians,
corner of Sixth.

D. Chambers
Morrison street,

OKUSCHIiET BBOS. (XZTO.)
Bunkers 13th and Marshall. Phones

Main 931.The Oregon Transfer company has:

THE ALLEN PREPARA-
TORY SCHOOL

Thorough preparation for all eastern
and western colleges. Eighth year b
gins September 11, 1908. Catalogs.

THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Portland, Or.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

opened offices at 121 Sixth street.
North, and are prepared to take care of
hauling us usual. Laii raciric States

69, Home telephone. George F. Brloe Is now at 408
building. Same phones.

telephone, ' Main

Bergor, signs, show cards. 284 Yamhill.

Journal want ads. lo a word. TEETH99
--a
XAT TIIE THEATRES MALLEABLE

Law offices of E. F. end F B. Riley
and offices of Clackamas Title com-
pany removed to suite 609. 610, 611
Chamber of Commerce building.

Lumber Exchange building, Second
and Stark streets. A few desirable
rooms for hent at reasonable prices.
Inquire D. Q. Woodward. 104 2d st.

Steamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sundav. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Save
Money

Armed with a huge butcher blade 18
Inches long, Hugh Mooney chased
Oeorge Smith, cook In a North "third
street restaurant, for two blocks at 1

o'clock this morning. Smith escaped
by his fleetness of foot.

Less than an hour later Mooney was
arrested by Patrolman Bewley and Ru-
pert. "There's a man In this town I'm
going to kill, and if you stop me I'll cut
off your heads," was his threat to the
policemen, according to their report. He
was charged with carrying a concealed
weapon, and today Smlth swore out a
complaint against him. Mooney was
carrying the monster knife In his hip
pocket when arrested

Mooney was known to Smith as a

The range indestructible conced-

ed by good cooks and stove experts

- "The Thief" at Heflig Tonight,
The charming American actress Mar-

garet llllngton, supported hy an excel-

lent company of players, will present
the Interesting drama "The Thief," at
the Heillir theatre Fourteenth and
IVashlnaton streets, tonight and tomor

Mr. Frank F. Freeman has moved his
law office to rooms "9-- li Hoard of
Trade building; Main 934,

Come and have free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH KHKB: SIL-

VER FILLINGS. H6o UP; OOLD riLL--
TXJ.-H- 3 7 K TTX. ftfl"f TETTU 11 AA'cl to be the leading Malleable Range

row nltht nf S ir. e clock, herus are nowt.V
43

Advertising school tonight, from '

9; Monroe Advertising Company.
Hamilton building. selling at theatre.

rlzetlghter, so when Mooney enteredT. P. Wise, dentist, removed to S?fi u,
Washlrgton street, cor. Sixth. Main S069 e Willamette restaurant. 113 .North

Ilrlglit Comedy at the Oaks.
There Is no need to he dull these

dny.. when a short car ride to The Oaks
will cure the bines Out there this
weelt the Allen Curtis Comedy cimpanr

A coat five packages and
found on the streetcars

a pin were
yesterdav.

SPLENDID SET. a,00: OOLXj
CROWNS, 1150 TO IS. 09.

All work guaranteed for ten year.
Lady attendant always preeent. All

work done absolutely without pala by
specialists of from It to to years'
pertenca,

Boston Dentists
Zona Fhoae

boao Mala t030.
BSlVi Korrlaoa St. Ov. eromaa .

" Is producing "A Runaway Honeymoon
which I full of sparkling fun. pretty

'sot.gs and dainty dancers.

Third, where Smith Is employed as
cook, snd began to create a disturbance,
Fmlth went out to find a policeman.
Looking back before he had gone far he
eaw Mornify leave the restaurant, so he
returned, but before he could enter the
door Moonev confronted him with the
knife to which he had helped himself
while alone In the restaurant with only
the young woman cashier to atop him.

Smith Instantly began to run. Mooney
and the big knife were within 10 feet
of the flying cook for the first block
traversed, and then Smith's swiftness
began to tell and Mooney dropped

of America worthy of a place in

any home made of malleable iron

and Bessemer steel in combination
riveted together like a boiler. Its

plain, symmetrical design and or-

namentation appeals to common

sense as the most practical. "The

Malleable" is the range for the home

where the best is none too good

Great Vaudeville.
One of the best vaudeville programs

In the history of the Orand Is being d

this week by 8ullivan & t onM- -

dine !l and Vernon are panto-mtm- lt

from and their net Is
the blsfrest kind of a laugh J C. Nu-
gent, in his legitimate comedy, "The
Rounder," la a genuine star.

ADDITIONAL PLANS

Diamond Roof Stains

MACS FROM CRXOwOTB

5 Qal. Lots 75c Per Gal.FOR TIIE REGATTA

The woman who does
her own work ought to
have the very best of
everything to do it with.

Take this matter of
dish-washin- g, for ex-

ampleit pays to use
Ivory Soap even for that.

Ivory Soap cleans the
dishes as throughly as
any soap can; while, at
the same time, it is so
mild and pure that it
does not injure the
bands.

not the cheapest in the world not the most expensive. We do not hesitate in

recommending and guaranteeing "The Malleable' as the most efficient, the
most economical the range that with proper care will last a lifetime. Sold

on liberal time payments.

Portland Sash & Door Co.
30 nOIt ST. fCSTXAXS. OK.

(Special Dlapatrh to Tt JfornaM
Astoria, Or.. July ! The regatta

has decided that both the
single and double scull races between
tJlo of Portland and Lalng of Van-
couver. B. C, and their Mrtnen, will
take place. The chief of the Yakima
Indiana, with the members of his tnte.
will be here. One of their famous war

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

dances will be given.

DRAT AGE riUcfciiiry.Safea
STOEACl f-- -d Merchant,

TRACKAGE o4 A ir,i
CLAYS. tiORSZ

A DAm t::h i r u

Italian Drowned at Klamath.
trrtal mimte te The Jaerwal I

Klamath Falla. Or, July . The ' I I vw
II Process"
JJ Gas RangesWUJJL GIBBS,"Sanitary"

Refrigerators
Special
Terms

$1 a Week.

""' I Horn, A 1163

Hodr of a tnan was -- found amnijg tetules near Ackley a ntlU Sunday after- -
nnna by a fartr of bora nut boat rldlr.g
The rwiarne wer Wlnt! fid as that of
the man l dlirpred . f rem the
H earner Klamath last wewk. A tax re--
retpt waa fnnnd hla rroti KMficg i

the name nf 1. Oareloev' He vii boned i

:OMPLETE-H0U3E-FURm5nEr- WI Soap $cbvcab Print in r C:.-Lvory bv Basement.
First and Oakla the ctty fnetery afd tr aare994l Per Cent Pure. written to Onlifam'a irarttla;r -- IIf the eTnw-n- e nu fea4 reiau

friends 1M toe


